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POULTRY
FURTHER STUDIES ON FATTY LIVER HEMORRHAGIC
SYNDROME
Chandi C. Rakshit and C. W. Carlson^
Department, of Animal and Range Sciences
Agricultural Experiment Station . POULTRY 83-7
Fatty liver hemorrhagic syndrome (FLHS) has been one of the major
problems in the poultry industry. Although we are not sure of the cause, we
can say that nutrition plays an important role in that some dietary
ingredients have reduced the incidence of FLHS in previous experiments at this
research center (see A.S. Series 76-1, 77-27, 78-5, 79-24, POULTRY 80-4 and
81-5).
A further experiment was conducted to ascertain the effect of different
levels of fat additions as well as oats on FLHS. The first part involved
regular or ad libitum type feeding and the second part force-feeding the same
diets at 120% of the normal intake. For this, 144 White Leghorn pullets of
the Shaver-288 strain at 9 months of age were used. The birds were kept in
multiple cages in groups of four. Four diets were used in this experiment.
Diet 1 was the regular 16% protein corn-soy type ration. For diet 2, 5%
yellow grease was added and a portion of corn was reduced to balance the
ration and, for diet 3, 10% yellow grease was added and more of the corn
reduced. In diet 4, all the com and a portion of soybean meal were replaced
by oats. Feed consumption, egg production and body weight were recorded for
eight 28-day periods.
As shown in Table 1, hens on diet 3 with 10% yellow grease showed the
poorest performance. The hens on diet 4 with oats produced heavier eggs, but
feed efficiency was reduced.
For the second part of the experiment, 25% of the birds on each diet
were force-fed the same diets at 120% of their normal intake and 50% of the
birds were fed ad libitum. Force-feeding was for 3 weeks. At termination,
all the birds were sacrificed and the livers removed, weighed, scored and
analyzed for fat content as shown in Table 2.
Hens on diet 3 with 10% grease showed higher liver lipid contents than
hens on diet 4 with oats. There was also a difference in feed consumption
between hens on diets 3 and 4 and between hens on diets 1 and 2. Except for
egg production, all the parameters were increased by force-feeding. Liver
lipid was increased twofold by force-feeding as compared to birds fed
ad libitum.
^ Graduate Student and Professor and Leader, Poultry Research and
Extension, respectively.
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Table 1. Means of Main Factors for Eight 28-Day Periods
Hen-
Hen- day Kg Hen- G
day feed feed Avg day egg
pro con per , Avg Avg Haugh pro- per
duc sump doz. egg body unit duc- g
Diet tion tion eggs wt wt value tion feed
g kg g kg g g
1. Corn-soy 81.3 121 1.76 65.4 1.77 78 53 .44
2. 5% grease 83.5 124 1.75 63.9 1.79 78 53 .47
3. 10% grease 73.1* 105 1.71 63.6 1.79 79 46** .45
4. Oats-soy 75.4 139 2.16 67.9* 1.80 77 51 .39*
* Significant at P<.05.
** Significant at P<.01,
Table 2. Means of Main Factors
Diet
Liver
wt
Liver
score
Hen-
Liver day Hen-day
Total lipid. Liver Final pro- feed
liver wet as part body due- consump-
lipid basis of body wt tion tion
g g % % kg % g
1
2
3
4
42.64
42.45
45.58
38.29
1.33
1.29
1.33
1.00
2.57^J
3.63^^
4.87^
1.18^
5.86^^
7.54^^
9.37f
2.96^
2.26
2.23
2.35
2.07
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.8
62.3
61.9
49.5
59.2
148^^
131^
137^^^
153^
Force
feeding 46.62* 1.41* 4.34* 8.16 2.27 2.1 53.4 162*
Ad libitum 37.86 1.06 1.88 4.71 2.19 2.0 63.1 128
Si b
' Means with different letters are significantly different at P<.05.
* Significantly different at P<.05 from the ad libitum group.
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